Synopsis
Introduction
As the effici ency of a gas turbin e in creases with th e in crease of gas temperature, the development of gas turbine materials which tolerate high er temperatures than prior ones is very importa nt for the improvement of gas turbin es.
A conventional trial-a nd-error method of developing n ew a lloys is effic ient for only simpl e alloy systems but not for such complicated ones as nickel-base superalloys whieh often contain more than ten alloying elements and in which the combin ation of them Ta rget pract ical perfo rm ance Ana lysis of prope r ty facto rs r -----------Lim ita t ion of str uct ura l factors I S very important. In the present study, a new m ethod of alloy design comprising the theoretical analysis a nd exp erimental exam ination has been tried ou t. In the method , theoretically promising alloy compositions are ex tracted from all the combinations of every alloying element content through the theoretical analysis and final alloy compositions are selected from the theoretically promising alloy compositions through experimental examinations.
II. Th eoretical Analysis

Selection if Alloy Type
The procedure of alloy design 111 the present study is shown in Fig . I .
Practica l p erforma nce of the a lloys deve loped in the presen t alloy design should be better than prior ones. Practica l perform a nce of gas turbine blade is delel"min ed m a inly by three property factors, that is, high tempera ture creep rupture strength , th erma l fatigue resistance, a nd corrosio n-oxida tion resistance. The nickel-base precipitation hard ened alloy was selected as the most suitab le a lloy type for the property factors .
Analysis of Structural Faclors
Both of the high temperature creep rupture strength a nd th erm a l fa tig ue resista n ce can be divid ed into factors, that is, creep r upture streng th or ther mal fa tigue resista nce, per se, respectively a nd the structural sta bility, because a long time exposure a t high temp era tures causes stru ctura l cha nges tha t affect th e ne t creep rupture strength a nd th e rmal fa tigu e resista nce. Further, th e thermal fa ti g ue r esistance as a pro perty fac tor can be divid ed into two simpl er fac tors, th a t is, hig h temp era ture yield streng th a nd hig h temperature ten si Ie elongatio n.
Alloy d esig n -------------------------
As th e stru cture of ni ckel-base precipita tion ha rd ened a ll oy is esse ntia lly composed of gamm a ma trix a nd gamm a prim e precipita te, th e stru ctura l factors a re th e frac tio n of gamma prim e, co mposition 0 [' gamm a a nd ga mma prim e, gamm a-gamm a prim e in terface, gamm a gra in bound a ry, gamm a gr a in size a nd gamma prim e pa rticl e size. G a mm a consists essentia ll y o f nickel as a base elem ent a nd co ba lt, chromium , moly bd enum a nd tun gste n as so lutes, a nd gamma prim e consists essenti a ll y of N i3AI con taining tita nium , niobium a nd tanta lu m as substitutes for a luminum .
R ela tions be tween fi ve property factors a nd seven stru ctura l factors a re shown in T a bl e I .
Two creep m echa nism s, the di slocation movem ent a nd a tomic diffusion , seem to occur in ni ckel-base supera lloys . Th e former h as three stages, tha t is, th e tra nsiti on a l creep, stead y sta te creep a nd a ccelera tive creep , a nd th e la tter has two kind s of m echa nism s, Naba rro-H erring type creep a nd Cob le type cree p .
In th e tra nsiti ona l creep, th e diffic ul ty of gamm a prime bein g cut b y di sloca tio n s inAuences creep ra te, so th a t it decreases wi th th e incr ease eith er fraction o f gamm a prim e or gamma prim e pa rticle size.l) In th e stead y sta te cree p, th e di sloca ti on n etwork size which is d etermin ed by the fractio n of gamma prim e a nd ga mm a prim e pa rticle size a nd diffusivity in gamm a control th e cree p ra te. As diffusivity in gamm a d ec reases w ith th e in crease of heavy elem e nts such as m olybdenum a nd tungsten which a lso have la rge a tomi c dia m eters, th e gam ma la ttice pa ra meter (a r ) will a lso serve as the p a ram eter of diffusivity in gamm a .
In Naba rro-H errin g typ e creep, diffusivity in gamm a a nd gamma gra in di a m eter a re importa nt, while in Cob le ty pe creep, diffusivity a t gamma g ra in bo und a r y a nd ga mm a g ra in size a re importa nt. Diffu sivity a t gra in bound a r y is lowered by segrega tion of boron o r zirconium there . 2 ) As accelera ti ve creep is a ffected m a in Iy b y the d enud ed zone a t gra in b o und a ry3,4 ) which is usua ll y ca used b y Nabarro-H e rrin g o r Coble ty pe cree p,2) it is inAu enced by the sam e factors as diffusiona l cree p excep t fo r g ra in size.
Hig h temperature y ield strength is essentia ll y d ete rmined by fr action a nd co mpositio n of ga mma prime. 5 -7 ) Tita nium , nio bium a nd ta nta lum 111 gamm a pri me in crease hig h te mpera ture yield stre ng th 7 ) a nd a lso la ttice p a ra m eter of gamma prime ( a r ,) ; ar' will serve as a p arameter of composition of ga mm a pnm e.
Hig h tempera ture elon gation increases with the d ecrea se of g a mma g ra in size.
Struc tura l sta bility sho uld be consid ered from three po in ts o f v iew , tha t is, solu tion a nd agglo m ela tion of gamm a prime a nd ga mm a g ra in bounda ry sta bility.
The dissoluti on of gamma prime with temperature increase is redu ced by titanium , niobium o r tan ta lum in gamm a prim e. S ) Th e agglomera tion ra te o f gamma prim e d epends o n gamm a-gamma prime in te rfacia l en ergy a nd both o f diffusivity a nd so lubility of gamma prim e forming elem en ts in gamm a .!!,lO) The a bsolute valu e of gamm a-gamm a prime la ttice mism a tch (LM = ar, -a r ) can b e rega rd ed as a p a ram eter of gamma-gamm a prim e interfacia l energy. As bo th of th e diffusiviti es a nd the solubilities of tita nium , niobium a nd ta nta lum a rc sm a ller th a n T a bl e I. Effec t of stru c tu ra l fac to rs a nd th eir pa rame te rs o n pro pe rty fa c to rs. I n thi s tabl e a T a nd a T' a re lattice parame ter of rand r' respecti ve ly, L M is r-r' la tti ce mi sm a tc h (a T,-a T ), a nd i or 1 shows in c rease or d ec rease o f prope rly facto r respect ive ly w ith t he in crease of struc tura l fac to r or its parameter. those of aluminum , also a r , is regard ed as one of the p a ra meters which affect ga mm a prim e agglomera tio n ra te. Further, th e diffusivity of gamm a prime forming element is also reduced with the increase of an because it causes a decrease of diffu sivity in ga mm a m a trix. Gra in bound a ry segrega ti on of boro n a nd zirconium improves grain bound a ry sta bility . Corrosion a nd oxida ti on resista nce is improved with th e in crea se of tota l chro mium content in the a lloy, so tha t th e d ecrease of fraction of gamma prime or in crease of chromium content in gamma improves corrosion and oxidation resista nces. Small addition of la nthanum and cerium whi ch seem to segrega te a t grain bounda ries also improves corrosion a nd oxidation resistances.
. Analysis of Production Factors
Among seven structural facto rs shown in Table I , fra ction of gamma prime, composition of gamma a nd gamma prim e, ga mma-ga mma prime interface, a nd gamma g rain bounda ry a re de termin ed by ch emi cal compositi on of th e alloy.
Fracti on of ga mma prim e, co mpositi on of gamma a nd ga mm a prime can be calcul a ted by the m e thod shown in T a bl e 2, which h as been develo ped comTa bl e 2. M e thod of calc ul a tin g fr ac ti o n of )" a nd co mpos iti o n of I' a nd )" fro m all oy compositi o n 1. Cha nge th e c he mi cal co mposi ti on of th e a ll oy from wt% to a t%.
2. Remove ca rbid es, assumin g th a t half of ca rbo n cO lllelll fo rm s MC type ca rbid e, whe rein the co mpositio n of M C type ca rbid e is Ti o.;( ' b + T a)O.5C ge nera ll y, TiC w he n the a ll oy co nta ins neither ! b nor T a a nd (N b+ T a)C whe n it co nta ins no Ti, a nd th a t the o ther ha lf of ca rbon co ntent fo rm s M 23 C 6 ty pe ca rbid e whe rein tb e compositio n of it is Cr 21 (Mo + W)2C6' 3. Remove boride, assuming tb a t all of boron co ntelll form s M , B 2 ty pe boride w be rein th e composition of it is (M o+ W )1.5 Ti o ... Cr O . 75 Ni o . 3o B2 ge nerall y, substituting Ti with (Nb + Ta ) w ben the a ll oy cOllla ins no T i. 4. Calcul a te te mpo ra ry fractio n of 1" assumi ng th a t a ll of AI , Ti , Nb a nd T a form r' who e co mposit ion is N i3 (AI , Ti, Nb, T a) a nd th a t a ll of the o the r ele m ellls fo rm r.
5. Pa rtitio n eac h el e me nt to )' a nd 1", using tbe te m po ra r y fraction of 1", assuming th a t tbe ra ti o of tbe co nce ntratio n of eac b ele m ent in I' a nd 1" is th e follow ing : and th a t th e fo rm of 1" is ( Ni , Co, Fe, Cr), (AI , Ti , Nb, T a, Cr, M o, W), whe rein ha lf of Cr conte nt in 1" substitutes Ni-site a nd the o th er half ubstitutes AI-site. 6. Ca lcula te tru e frac ti on of 1" th a t is tbe ra ti o o f the to tal numbe r of r'-forming ato ms to the sum of th e tota l number of 1'-a nd r'-forming a tom s. 7. Calculate the compositi on of )' a nd 1".
L a ttice pa ra me ters of gamma a nd gamma pnme a re calcula ted by th e following fo rmul as.
where, a Ni a nd a Ni , AI a re la tti ce pa ra meters of pure nickel a nd pure Ni3AI respectively, tx a nd t:t: a re gradi ents of la tti ce p a rame ter versus X element content curves in pure nickel a nd pure i3A1 resp ectively, a nd C x a nd C;t: a re a tomic fracti on of X element in pure nickel a nd pure i3Al resp ectively. G etting each figure from litera tures,12,131 the following formulas were obtained. Tow, the la ttice mismatch, L M, can be calcula ted by th e following fo rmula.
. L imitation of S tructural Factors
U ppcr limits of stru ctura l facto rs a rc connectcd with a n alloy type, th a t is, stru ctura l factors can not bc cha nged beyond the alloy ty pe employed.
Th e upper limit of frac tion of gamma prime has becn determin ed to be 75% , because it seem s to be imposs ible th a t mo re tha n 75 % gamma prime precipita tes fro m ga mm a m a trix .
One of upper limits of co mpositio n of ga mma and gamm a prime is conn ec ted with average electron vacancy number. Average elec tron vacancy number of ga mm a and gamma prime can be calcula ted by the foilowing equations,
whe rc, N v a nd N~ a re average electron vacancy numbers of gamma a nd gamma prime, respectively, C x a nd C:y a re a tomic fracti ons of X element in gamma a nd gamma prime, resp ecti vely, a nd N x is the prop er electron vacancy numbe r of X elem ent, the concre te figure of it being sh own in T a ble 3. 31 The upper limits of N v a nd N~ were determined to be 2.34, th e m ean value of D ecker's limita tion. 31
Th e other upper limits of compositions of ga mma a nd gamma prime were deri ved directly from solubility limit and are given as the foll owing formulas, where, the figures of 0.40 , 0.17 and 0.13 show solubility limits of chrom ium, molybdenum and tungsten , respectively to pure nickel at 850°C,14) a nd the figures of 0. 15 12 ) and 0.07 15 ) a re solu bili ty limits of titanium a nd both of niobium and tantalum , respectively to pure Ni3Al. L ower limits of structural factors should be so determined that any efficient composition is not missed a nd too many inefficient compositions are not extracted.
The lower limi t of fraction of gamma prime was determined to be 25 % in order to ass ure the minimum strength as turbine b lade materials.
C hromium content of the a ll oy was determined to be more than 12 % in order to assure minimum corrosion a nd oxidation resistance when fraction of gamma prime does not exceed 50 % .
The lower li mits of both of aT and aT' were determined to be 3.585 A when the chromium content exceeded 12 % a nd 3.590 A w hen it was less than 12 % .
The absolute value of LM was d etermined to be less than 0.0 l oA according to Davies, et aU 5 ) The amounts of boron a nd zirconium additions were determined to be fixed at 0.0 15 and 0,05 % , respectively, follow in g the exampl es of various commercial cast a lloys.
. Computation of Alloy Compositions
Considering variations of compositions in practical melting process, limitations of ILMI, N v and N? were made severer th an those mention ed above a nd computation was conducted und er the cond ition shown in Tab le 4 . As a res ult, 4336 theoretically promising compositions symboli zed " Rikiloy" have been extracted from 5 X 10 8 composition s.
III. Exp erimental Examination
Procedure of Experiment
In the experim enta l exam in ation, effects of gamma a nd gamma prime co mpositions and fraction of gamma prime on various properties we re examin ed , and from the result, 22 efficient alloy compositions were finally selected. Further three of finally selected alloy compositions were exam in ed to confirm the efficiency of the newly developed a lloys. The nomin al ch em ical com positions and parameters of structura l factors of the alloys exa min ed in the present stud y are shown in Table 5 .
Each sample was melted a nd cast in vacuum. Creep rupture and tensile test pieces were machined to 5.5 to 6.0 mm and 6.4 mm diameter, respectively at gauge section. The gauge length of each test piece was four times the diameter.
Corrosion tests were conducted using both of 75 % Na 2 S0 4 +25 % NaCI ash (s ulfid ation test) and 75 % V 2 0 5 +25 % Na 2 S0 4 ash (vanadi um-attack test). The corrosion tests were conducted in two ways, that is , dipping test and spreading test. The dipping and spreading tests were conducted by heating bare test pieces dipped in the molten as h and ash-spread test pieces on boats both at 900°C ror 20 hr. The size of the test pieces was 10 to 12 mm diameter and 3 mm thickness. Oxidation tests were conducted by periodically heating 5 mm diameter J 0 mm length test pieces at 1 100° or J OOO°C for given time interva ls a nd cooling In a ir.
Effects of Gamma and Gamma Prime Composition on
Various Properties with commercia l a lloys.
R es u lt o f Creep Rupt u re Test
Effects of gamma a nd gamma prime compositIOns on creep rupture strength are shown in Fig. 2 . Titanium is more efficient than tantalum to improve creep rupture stre ngth. The effect of cobalt on creep rupture strength at 982°C is not clear. Tungsten is more efficient than molybdenum to improve creep rupture strength.
The result of creep rupture test at 87 1°C is shown in Table 6 . The difference between titanium and tantalum is smaller at 871 °c than at 982°C, but the effect of cobalt on creep rupture strength and elongation is very clear at 871°C. Tungsten is more efficient than molybdenum also at 87 1 °c.
The comparison between the creep rupture strength of Rikiloy 3757 and those of two commercial a lloys at 982°C is shown in Fig. 3 . Rikiloy 3757 possesses higher creep rupture strength than Inconel 713C, IN 738 and R ene 80 according to Fig. 2, Fig. 3 and Table 6 .
R esult of Ten s ile T est
The effect of gamma a nd gamma prime compositions on yie ld strength is shown in Fig. 4 and elongation or each a lloy is shown in Fig. 5 . Titanium is more efficient than tantalum to improve high temperature yie ld strength, cobalt does not improve high temperature y ield strength but improves tensile elongation (Fig. 5) , a nd tungsten is more effective than molybdenum to improve high temperature yield strength.
R esult of Corrosion and Oxidation Test
Average weight losses of each alloy in sulfidation and vanadium-attack test are shown in Table 7 . Titanium is more efficient than tantalum to improve sulfidation resistance and cobalt seems to reduce sulfidation resistance. Rikiloy 3757 possesses much better sulfid ation resistan ce than Inconel 7l3C. The d ifferences of vanadium -attack I-esistance among the alloys are much small er th an that of sulfidation resistance.
Th e result of oxidation test is shown in Fig. 6 . The reason why R ene 80 a nd Rikiloy 3757 have poorer oxidation resistances than those of the other alloys seems to be due to that both of th em contain sma ll er amount of a luminum th a n the others.
Effects oj Fraction oj Gamma Prime on Various Properties
Samples
Rikiloy 481, 2602 and 3757, Mar M200 and Rene 80 in Table 5 were melted and cast with changing the grain size.
Result of Creep Rupture Test
The effect of fraction of gamma prime on creep rupture strength is shown in Fig. 7 . Creep rupture strength is improved with the increase of fraction of gamma prime. Comparison of creep rupture strength between Rikiloy alloys and commercial alloys of the same grade is shown in Fig. 8 . Creep rupture strength ofRikiloy 2602 is as high as that of Mar M200 while Riki loy 3757 possesses higher creep rupture Rikil oy 3757 25.4 (2) 12.1 (2) 6 1 . 1 (2) Rene 80 slrenglh than R ene 80 as mentioned before.
R esult of T e n s ile T est
The effects of fraction of gamma prime a nd gamma grain size on yield strength are shown in Fig. 9 . High temperature yield strength increases with the increase of fraction of gamma prime and also with the d ecrease of gamma grain size. The effect on tensile elongation is shown in Fig. 10 . Tensile elongation d ecreases with the in crease of fraction of gamma 
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.. Compa rison of yield strength between Rikiloy alloys and commercial alloys of the same grade is shown in Fig. 11 . High tem perature yield strength of Riki loy 2602 is slightly lower than that of Mar M200 , but Riki loy 3757 po sesses higher high-tem-
R esult of Corrosion and Oxidation Test
Average weight losses of each alloy in the sulfidation and vanadium-attack tests are shown in Table 8 . Sulfidation resistance is improved with the decrease of fraction of gamma prim e. Vanadium-attack resistance is also improved with th e d ecrease of fraction of gamma prime at leas t according to spreading test.
The result of the oxidation test is shown in Fig. 12 . Oxidation resistance is improved with the d ecrease of fraction of gamma prime as far as alloys of the same aluminum level a re co ncern ed.
Final Selection of Alloys
Through the above m entioned experime ntal examination , the following four points have been determined as criteria of selecting final efficient a lloys from Research Article the theoretically promising alloy compositions: ( I ) Ti tani urn is the best of three gamma prime forming elements, titanium, niobium and tantalum are good in this order from creep rupture strength, high temperature yield strength, and sulfidation resistance points of view.
(2) Tungsten is better than molybdenum as an a ll oying element for gamma judging from creep rupture strength and yield strength .
(3) About ten percent of cobalt should be conta ined in the a ll oy to improve creep rupture strength a nd tensil e elongation.
(4) Fraction of gamma prime can not be fixed , a nd it should be cha nged according to the conditions in practical use.
Finally 22 a lloys show n in Table 9 have been selected as effici en t turbine blade a lloys using the above m entioned criteria.
Two of them , Rikiloy 481 a nd 3757, have been m entioned alread y .
Confirming E xamination of Some of the Finally Selected
Alloys Which Contain Less than 40% Gamma Prime
Samples
Rikiloy 4 123 , 4129 and 4286 in Tables 5 and 9 a nd Udimet 710 a nd 500 in Table 5 Comparison of creep rupture strength at 87 1 ° a nd 982°C between Rikiloy a lloys and th e comm erci a l a ll oys is shown in Fig. 13 . Both of Riki loy 4 123 a nd 4 129 possess hi gher creep rup ture streng th than Ud im et 710 though th ey have less fraction of gamma prim e than the latter a nd a lso Rikiloy 4286 possesses higher creep rupture strength than Udim e t 500. Average creep rupture elongation of each a ll oy is shown in Table 10 . Any TCP phase was not fo und in th e structure of Rikil oy a ll oys after creep te t.
. R esult of T e n s ile T est
Comparison of yie ld strength a nd elongatio n between Rikiloy a lloys a nd comme rcial a ll oys is show n In Fig . 14 . Yi eld strength and tensile elongation of Rikiloy 4123 a nd 4 129 are almost the sam e as those of Udimet 710, on the other hand , yield strength a nd tensil e elongation of Riki loy 4286 a re high er and small er, respectively, than those of Udimet 500.
R esult of Corros ion and Oxidation Tes t
Average weight losses of each a ll oys in sulfidation a nd vanadium-attack test is show n in Tab le 11. Five alloys from Rikiloy 4123 to Udimet 500 possess a lmost th e same sulfidation resistance a nd it is better than that of any of five alloys from Mar M42l to Rikiloy 3757. The differences of vanadium-attack resistance among th e alloy are much sma ller than that of sulfidation resistan ce a lso in this case.
Research Article Th e r esult of oxidation test is shown in Fig. 15 . Th e oxidation r esistance of Rikiloy 4 123 , 4 129 and 4286 is n ot so good beca use of low a luminum content even though they contain considerab ly hig h chrom Ium .
IVo Conclusion
A lot of new nickel-base precipitation-hardened a lloys have been developed for gas turbine b lade materia ls through a new method of a lloy design composed o f a theoretical analysis and experimental examination , a nd the new method of alloy d esign has been proved to be a highly efficient tool for developing new comp li ca ted a ll oys.
